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Amt1 Marth to Churih In a Italy ami
'liiu Opening o( His Oouvsntlon

Dear vi Opera llonte A Letter
.J.hl "" tfreeldenl Kelley.

Or wa H
Xilanmt. annual cotiTentum el the

-- Kobtrt tfKevolont Union of Amorlca
1ln I.ancas.er Tlio

Corr. rirJi,n a body at the Htevtm

l".
otemn hlRU mass was

inaiu hwhi?5"' ' J- - mU"Hku. -

".Vr.nob.V'lr rile 'n."""
delphla, and r" by --.onio "

to nr union of he ms
ravins which t,, delegate a

heTlhUIko UVr,n.l I.. foellng Ian- -

lor. m.sdldJ,lo,u,1"K I"' ulllu--

eugravlnBawot101111'0'" proi coded to N.

torlcal oharartH'" ' ",,'Tf1VlU,,1
did nut car V 'y
lheMmonj"ll,y,luor llonrJ' of

UnothM ie Mld yr "" .at thB
L"owtor delegate It was

iViw-Tiie- In Lancaster cliy. Thon It
tfru that the convention would rccelvn
.table welcome and tlio Inforoiico of

ftuo delegate Hum far I that they arn liolng
i pltably entertained. Ho then Introduced

n A. Coyle, chairman of the local commit- -

n arrangements. Mr. Coyle aald ho w at
1 to eo o many delepate present, and
ndod to each nnd every one a hearty
ime. It wan a pleasure lo the Catholic
.ancaater that u distinguished a body
orcdthoclly wild tholr presents. Wo C.
i today the alight form ami eloquent
'j or him who lot ed thl Union, Ijuica.
wanted nn opportunity of welcoming

i. A. M. Koltoy. Wo wore ready to open
heart and liompa tolilm to do him the
or. Ho waa In oonvontlon the champion
atornal charity and religious lltiofty, and
lull he In over tlio neat

l no doubt thinking of u and
...Jlng ho wore with u. In condition

Mr. Coyle aald ho hoped the member
would carry with them pleasant recollection
el thla convention, and that tholr dellbora- -

tlona would to producllvo of much good. 1
Mr. MeKlllgott road the following letter

from Bishop Shanahan:
Ill.hop Hhauatiaii. Letter of It'areU

AVON, N. Y., August 20, ISiXi.

Mr, Ihomatt: Ma EM g oil

Dkah 8ir : Your letter of yoatorday l re-

ceived lnltlng uio to be pro-tou- t on Wednes-
day, Noptember lat, at the opening of the
convention of the Irish Cathollo Hauovolent
Union at Lanoaater.

In reply 1 regret to havn to miy that It will
not be In my power to attend, aa I am hero at
the aulrburlatha under medical direction.
I tru.t, however, that the meeting of your
convention In Iauralcr wlltbemowt pleauiut
to the inombera erw)nally, and that their de-

liberation wilt be marked by the harmony
and aound Judgment and Catholic aplrlt, and
be productive or the general gratifying

that have ttoen n cbaracturUllc el llko
comentlonaof the "Union." Wlahlug jnu
all tliproforo overy blowing, and praying that
tied may direct you In tin good work you
are so zealously engaged In,

I am, very resjictiiuiiy, your oiwuiuni nt

In Cbriiit,
J. K. HlIANAHAN,

Ulahop of llarrlaburg.
Tho aecretary read the following letter from

1'realdenl Kolleyj
A LMTTXtt tHUit 31H. KBILF.Y.

Tde Abwnt f'i-l.len-t Ureal L the l'ful Carvor
ullb Irl.ti Cthollc llorol(nl Inlon

Nuw YonK, Aug. 'JO, 1SWV

To tlc mrmbm 0 tht rlll CnAofio HenexoUnl
I'nion in (Mmtnlion Antmlltd
IIiiotiikuh: So low day will luter-reu- o

between my doparture
morning Irom the United State. and the
meeting or your convention let 1110 Hill
nay or conoullou that I hate preferred
not to forward any formal resignation, but to
permit my term to end by expiration of
time, trearmMlng 011 our lco president lor
the only oMlcial aorvlco which remain

the formal opoulug of the I.n-cast-

convention.
In this my lost communication to an or-

ganization with which 1 havobeon aolonR
connected, and whoso presidency with over
increasing ovldenccn of contldonco ha boon
conferrod on mo for twelve succ!.lo tonus
I might well be pardoned for dwolllng at
length on the gratltudo nuch favor should
inspire, and on the regret which the moat

d men must fool at savoring tlo
so strong and so close a thoxo. Hut I lorbear.
i:etymoinborkucws with what delight I
have always mot you in comentlon, with
what gratofulncuui your uumeritodconlldenco
has alwajH liisplrod mo , what pride 1 have
in our union, what regard I leol for lis olll-cor-

and its member, and with what u sense
or porsoual loss, I must contemplate, my
uecetsarv. and it mav be protracted sever
ance or relation so cborished and of such
such long duratiou.

On those tbemed I will not dwell. I choaio
rather to use those parting words In urging
you to an increasing interest iu the Union,
it extension and Its work. back
oter its history what tuombermust not recall
with pride Its honorable and uinrul caroer ;

iuloug atory of good works; the genuine
Catholicism el Uio organization und tin alms ;

tlio unsullied record of its long administra-
tion. Tho Bpootaclo or a voluntary aocioty,
powerful and oxtonslve.wlthout oaths or paw-word- s,

disbursing hundreds or thousands el
dollar without default, marching on in open
day in the practice or princely charity, with-
out a secret or a scandal, 1 one that must till
every Catholic's heart with satisfaction be
ho member or not.

Honored by priests and bishops and
sovereign pontiff, its blghost honor is to have
deserved tuoir praise, to have vindicated its
claim to their conlldeuco and tholr blessing.

That It may contlnuo to tread with stop un-
failing this path el blessed charity aud of
good repute, spreading thoporfumoor good
deeds lorover about it, is my most ardent
and slncero wish.

And now to its uipmborshlp,and ospoclally
to the oiUcent and roproseuulltc hoio as-

sembled, I say farowell, with the prntound-es- t
gratltudo fur tholr brotherly coutldonce

through so many years aud the most furvout
prayer for the vt eliaro and happiness of them-
selves and el all iu whom they are lutorested.

Your Friend, Faithfully,
. il. iVKH.Kl,

President 1. C. II. Union.
A UAULUUIIAM FUOM UKILt.1.

Tho following cablegram was road by the
secretary :

London, Kept. 1, 1880,
Ood-siwe- d convention and ineiulwrn.

Khii.kv.
On motion of Mr. Uionnou the secretary

was directed to sonda cable message to Mr.
Kelley, regretting his absence and eon eying
t'io good wishes of the convention.

President Wllhoro said he did uotdoslro
to make a formal spoech, but would declare
the convention open for business. Under
tuo rules the 11 rsl business in order was the
appointing of the couimltteo on credentials
auu md louowmg were appomiwi: iu.
uiyer, el Pennsylvania ; Kellly, of Virginia ;

Eager, or New Jorsey ; Grant, of Delaware,
and McDonald, or Missouri. Thooouvoutlon
then took a recess until i o'clock.

LIST OF IIKLEOATIH.
1'KNMMYI.VANIA.

l'lilladolphla, Jaa. D. Howley Hocloty llo.
2 John J. lieury, John J. Tierney, Thomas
Mcb'arlaucl.

Jan. D. Howley Hocloty John I). loons,
Hugh Hodgers, J as. Muldoon.

N,iilonnl ilatlinllc. No. 00 James J. Mur- -

iihy, Owen Kully, I'ntrick Mol'adilon, Daniel
bull, John It. Murphy.

Pius IX Hoclolv Kdward A.,Murphy, Pat
rick Dally, Jehu W. Harry, F. X. neiii", W.
J. Kelly.

ltev, Thou. J. Barry Hoclety Hov. Tues. J.
Harry, altornate John J, Wall.

Father Jordan Society Charles W.Naulty,
J 11s. McCallerly.

SL Jerome Society Jan. Tobln, 1 Hren-na-

Philadelphia National Catholic, Na l.V
Wm. I. Grady, Ja. A Hrady, T. K

Daniel O'Connell Society Thomas II. Cas.
sorly.

llev. Francis J. IuIb Hoclely I. J.
h"l?llrtlo-I,;lt.I.yP-

ci.
Ht. Catharine-- M. for
A. M. Klly soclrty-Ma-rtln (Jlllon.
St. Cecilia Hoolety-Jo- bn I Woljb.
Archbishop Carroll Hoclety 1'. J. Iiayo,

1. O'Neill, The Morrison.
Ht. tlertnide John J. WalL
Ht-- Monica John A. Dnpre. for
Archbishop Hyan-- K. J. Mollneaitx.
lather llurke 8oclety- -I K. Cooke, .lore-mla- b lit.

Iioneban.
Hhamrook Hoclety II. J. McCloskey. Bt.

A,
HI. Ann'a Thop. J. Casserly. ht.
ltev. The Kolrnan Horlely Win, I . Ht.

Ht.
Walu'mal Catholic otHU Vincent do Paul Ht,

Jan. J. Nevlllo, Win. Lawles. St.
HL

M. r. Wlihero Hoclety John J. Wall.
John K Carroll Hoolety-- D. Dougherty,
J. Tlmmona. Y.

Mary Blar or the Ho Timothy J, Koohaii. 8LColumbus Chsrlee Fay.
NU Clemout's Danlol Dougherty. C.
Taoony.HL Loo-K- ov. Jo. A. Htrahsu. Ht.

Falls of Hchuylklll, Kov. Thorns I ox
M. Doilard.

Alanayunk, HL l'atilck'a J. J. Ward,
Alex. McKornan.

Holmesbitrg, HU Domlnlo'a-Kdw- ard

(Jloason.
HL Mary'a, Klk Ca, Ht. Patrick's Hoclety HI
J. Tierney.

Plymouth, HI, Patrick's- -J as. Doyle. it
Allegheny City, Ht. Peter' John H. Cos-gro- e. 1

CheMor, U Michael' Ja. O'Doherly, Ht.
st.

John M. llowors
Imtuaculato Conception John MctJotd-rick- . Ht.

K.

Coiry, SL Thomas Hoclety P. Hunt HL

I.auoaMor, Ht. Hernard'a John A. Coyle,
lllcbard M. Hellly.

Ht. .Michael' William J. Wldmyor,
Thomas F. McFlllgott, Augustus Hleinwan-de- l.

l.eo XIII O. Kdward Heireuer.
Uettyburg, HU Francis Xalcr woluty

Dr. C. Ji Kckonrodo.
Harrliburg, HU Patrick' Hiboriilan W.

MrFadden.
Cathollo Uflneflclal W. C. Niol'addon.
York, HL Patrick's Wm. Chsmborn. M.
Antrim, St. Patrick's Dennis llogsu.
Uirardvlllo, HL Patrlck-- P. J. Curley.
Hummlt Hill. Y. M. C H. I llev. nt.McAnauy, I'. X. Cannon.
St Joseph' T. A. IL F. X Caution. UU
Hauov-r- , HI.JoKOph' U P. Hliullr, Ht,

South llothlehem, Huiurald ltev. P. J. HL

Pogo. 8t,
Hlalmllle, HI. Hlmon and Jude J. M.

Hanoy. HL
Houth Kastou, ht-- Uernard's John J.
houias.
Oreensburg, Leo X III Wm U. Conway.
W llltamspori. Ht Patrick's Mark PhlllipH. U.
Now Castle, 8t Mary's J amo Harman.

NKW JLIISUY.

Camden, Ht. Joseph's Uoury J. Kloster-ma-

InUloticnster, Our Ijuly or Ixmrdea Mis
Jennlo F. lleusel.

OHIO.

Pinna, Ht Patrick's Hoclety ltev, Jas.
Henry.

Dayton, Hibernian Hoclety Hon. D.
Dwy'or.

lir.I.AWAUK.
Wilmington, Ht Mary'a Hoclety John II.

Meauey.
Ht. Paul' Hocloty A. F. IOvolL M

lllshop Decker Chan. W. (Irant.
Juimaculala Conception Wm. Kowe.

MIIOIMIA.

PorUmouth, St Joseph's Hocloty Patrick
J. Hlley.

Ht. ratriCK 1 . uuonnor,
Norfolk, Ht Patrick' Hon. Michael (Hen-na-

Hlchmond, Catholic John Murphy.
Alexandria, Catholic M. It Harlow. Alter-

nate It" J. Donnelly.
WEST VlllOIMA.

Martlusburg, St Patnck'a. Joseph K.
Auern.

IIIIOUK 1SLA.NU.
Providence, St Mary hoclety. -- Wm.

Carr.
MAUYLAM).

Port Deposit, Ht John Kev. J as.
Harry.

ilaltlmore, Hibernian John Shea.
Westminster, Ht John' Charles F.

Swlndonnan.
M.VNACIlL'ShTTS.

Worcester, Irish Catholic J. 1 lmon.
Lanrence, Irish Hon. John llroou.

sr.xv AOltK.
Auburn, KuighU or Ht James J. H.

Hhehau.
INDIANA.

Jetrersonlllc, Ht. Augustine M , Cell.
IOWA.

Duburiuo, Catholic J. Mulkeru.
MISSOUIU.

HL Louis, It. C. T. A. 11. Hc-lei- Hov. O.
McDonald.

OANUIV.
Kingston, Youg Irishmen' C II. ssocla-tlo-

John J. llohau.

.rTKllNOON HKSSItlf.
Tho convention roisomblel at - o'clock

and the following report of the secret ry frr
the year was read :

LA.NCAHTKr, bopt I, 18s.
To the 1'rttlJent and Member $ 0 (lie i:if)htcith

Annual Contention
HitRTiiiiKN : YoursecrcUiry presents this

as hi annual ropert the urteonlu he has had
the duty and pleasure or presenting by roa-so- n

of vour contldonco and favor.
blnco lust convention, eli en soclofles ha o

Ixxm admitted to the U11I01, au increase over
the admissiou or former yoara orrour socio
tie. The now enrollmenui wero:

No. I'JO, Young Men's Cathollo Henevoleut
and Literary society, or Summit Hill, Pa.

Na IUI, Ht. Ooorgo (Polish) Cathollo Be-
nevolent sncloty or bhamokln, Pa.

Na IW. HL Patrick's Honetlclal society, el
Antrim, Pa.

Na 403, Ht Joseph's Henoliclal association,
of Hanover, Pa.

Na KM, SL Joseph's Catholic Ilonellclal
society, or Hrookvllle, l'a.

Na l'X, Kov. Francis J. tjulun Ilonellclal
society, of Philadelphia.

Na IMS, Hlahon Uecker Honetlclal Hoclety,
el Wlliulugtou, Del.

No. P.i7, Loo XI11 Cathollo Houoilclal so,
clety, or Lancaster, Pa.

Na 198, Knights or Annunciation, orhbon-audoa-

Pa.
Na IW, HLLoo UoneUcial society, orTaoony,

Na 600, Tho Maurice F. Wlihero Heuotlcial
society, el Philadelphia.

During the year ix societies dlsbandod.
No. 21r. HL Pius, or Chamboraburg,

Pa--
No, 220, Catholic, of Topeka, Kan.
Na 109, HL Patrick's, or Negaunee, Mlcb.
Na 370, Cathollo Hibernian, or Hvansvllle,

1IH1
Na lfll, SL Patrick's, Contervillo, Pa.
Na 71, catholic, Lionuon, u.
Ono society, SL Joseph's, or Olrcloville, O.,

sontuotlcooflu withdrawal ; no reasons were
usslgnod uor tax paid.

LACKIAllM.
No reports have during the year been ro-c- e

hod from the following named societies,
though many uotloos have been sent all the
the prosldeutB aud secretaries or others :

No. 127, HL Josoph's, Henovo, Fa.
Na 1S. HL Joseph's, Mahanoy City, l'a.
Na I), United Sons of Hiboruia, Urbaua,

Ohio.
Na 222, Catholic, Sedalla, Mo.
Na 2:12, HL Mary', Old Point, Va.
No. 2S2, Cathollo Hlbernla, HUuntou, Va.
No. t, 127, 232 and 232, I know to be In

existence.
Nono of those six g societies

have boon counted in the memborshlp or Uio
Union.

HOW MANY.

Our Union numbers 212 aoclotlos and IS,-2-

inombors, a gain et U soclotles and 1,701

members during the year.
1 have also to report that during the year,

1 organised the SL Michael's society, of Phil
adelphia, which has not yet been enrolled In
the Union. I am Informed that It now num-
bers near toROOmombora. Its early admix-slo- u

to the Union, for which it was organized,
U expected.

UNION SIONKY.

Slnco Brooklyn convention I have received
the following sums for the purposes sta tod :

Adml.alon fee. ..., ,, $ A3 00
Tax, 1811 ct 11
Tax, 1880 , 021 111

Total 11,031 ea

fAttttAMHNTAttY fWND.

In response to the call of President Kelley
contributions in aid of the Irish Parlia-

mentary fund, I reoolvod the following con-

tributions I

IIIKI.VNII.
1 have received the following contribution

the Parliamentary fund t

I'hlladnlpbla N. C , No. 1M linen
Cecilln, I'litladeliihla. woo

Uecltlsn, Philadelphia
Oertrude, Philadelphia oo
M.Keller. I'hlladolpblA ... .. UII0
Ilartliolotnnw, Cnluinhii", Inn. IM 41
Joseph's, rrankroH. Ky , ... 117 OH

Patrick'., Antrim, l'a , Wl so
Patrick1, Aurora, Inil .... . , KIM
Jnlin'a llellalru. !..,... 11 SO

llndjrot'., Matnplil. , 9 00
Natlonid Catholic. No.'.iO, I'lillaOclptila ... MAO
run 1 1., I'niiniioiunis..... ........ ..... M IS

!.J, It. U., Jnnnivllln, P.,
lion t). Dwifor. PhllMlulplila . HIM

Klltabflth, fhlladetphU... , &

VatholU, Ulchinntid, Vn . niyi
Y. M. II. S , (llou.wter, N.J TO 00
Thomas, Ooitv. l'n Gl 50

Employes lluldwln iiocouiotlvo Works,
Phlluilolnhla... 41 SO

Hubbard llros, Philadelphia .. MUQ
Uatbollo llenoiolent, Andover, Mn,
Collnoted In Andoinr, 1M wi

" Wilmington ...MM
" llollatdvaio v " pil 01
Joaeph's , Camden, K. J . 31 n

HLJwih's Mnttln.biire. W Va.
i Till. HI. l,nul.. Mo 101 w

nthollu lien . Alexandria, a. SS-- Si
Ht,.lnseph.. Dayton, (.... 14 n

return, AllegnnnyCllv. l'a. VP0
Mary's, larvo, Dakota 2k in

Cathollo, Dubiire. Iowa ,, KDHt of
Patrick f. Norfolk, Va on

of It , Hteubsnvllle. O .. into
Dominic., lloline.burtf

Total... t,401 01

Paid Hut. Dr. I N.I. 11.730 43
paid PhiiAdoiphin runu holm: tlio con

trlbutloiHot l'tilladelphtaMoclottcs.... 670 CO

Total tA01 03

I have also had report of the following
contribution sent to local fund :

.lat. D. Howley. No. 1 Philadelphia ttn 00

lry. Star of the Bca. " ... 1SW in 'Jas t. Ilowley, No.2 " J 01
Ht.Jotnmn, loom

Rlutnent's. 100 00
Arcliblhop(.'nnoll, ' il SO

HLJoseiih. Mtddletown. N. Y.... . Ui 00
I.C II V , Kingston, Canada 1M 00

Patrick , el 8L Jo.oph'a, Mo 100 on

lruinaculnto Conception, llaltliiioro .. M (

Patrick's No. J, 8. Atnboy, N J SO Ol
Ilary's Hibernian, llochc.lor ..... 1 00
Patrick's, )nnville0 1C4 M

Ht. Ignatius, llalllinorn MOO
Vincent. ML Vernon, 0 73 00

tri.n, ijiwronco, aiaas i 1.1

Patrick'!, HI Joteph, Mo taw
Total MJUOO
Making the lotal contribution of I. C. 11.

soclotles a4 far as reported, t'i.019 03.
Martin 1. J. GniKriN,

Hec L C. H. U.
. AND O. FUND.

During the year 0 afuMusmenta wore cUlod
class A. to Na 169.
I have paid assessment No. 177 to 1S8 In-

clusive r 12 aHsessments or t i5 each, or (300
paid during the year by class A.

In class H, one avoasmont was called and
(23 paid to hvlru or Poter Donnelly, or Hon- -

CLASS A.
Amount paid from Jan. 1, 187K, to Brook

I) 11 convention 11.723 70

Paid the following nlnco:
John riynn. llrldiiewater, IIiim 1 00

J lUrTerty. Alexandria. Vn . a 00
Patrick Nugent, Alexandria. Va MOO
John flavin. Alexandria, a 'itun
John Mollov, Ilellalro,)) . Zi 00
lllcbard llarretL Havannali, Ua 3 00
Mlohael rtynn, Martlnaburg Old
Kdward Mnnaban, Alexandria 23 110

Pblllp Madden, Negaunre, Mtcb . . 23 00
John lllcx. Kails of Hcbnylklll 3 00
Thomas lleddy, lUltlinore, Md .. . S3 00
Joteph IJreen, Alexandria, a 23 00

119,023 70
CLA.S D

Paid up to llrooklyn Convention t 13) M
Peter Donnelly, Uondotit, .NY. 23 00

I 113 SO

The charges against expeusn account el W.
and O. funJ, amount to (21.07, leaving
balance on h&nd el (Oa.40.

For the disbursement or all these several
sum named above, voucher will be pre-
sented your auditors.

During the year, the societies reporting
paid (74,'6V ror benclltx. Tholr treasuries
contained (IS6,607.

The Bocletio of the union, admitted 20
members or union societies on withdrawal
cards, whllo 13 traveling card were issued.

Ilospectlully NUbmlttod,
M VUTIN 1. J. (Jim KIN,

Hoct'y. I. C. H. V.

vuiiLio fouuvi.s ui'jcv ro-u- r.

The 3IeetlnK uf the Hehnul Iloartl Adjourn.
VVIlhoat Acllou.

A special mooting or the Lancaster city
BChool board was held on Tiiosday evening,
with the lollowlng members prosont: Mossrs.
HoionlUH, Hrouomau, Darmntottor, Ebor- -

mm, Kvnus, Johnson, LIchty, Marshall,
McLomsoy, McCormlck, McUllIgott, Mc-1-C

111 I pa, l'ont, Schwebo), Shirk, Smoycb,
Warlol, Wickorahani, Wohlsou and Dr.
Levorgoed, prosldenL

Tho follow ing call was read outliultig the
object or the mooting :

Lvnl'asikii, August 30, ISM.
lit lohix I.ticrgoott, I'retidint of the Hoard of

fie Director! of the Lancaiter L'itu School Dti- -

trict.
Sin: Youaro rospectrully requested to call

a special meeting of the board on to morrow
(Tuesday) evoulug, 3tst Inat, to consider the
propriety of postponing the opoulng of the
public schools of tlio rlty until Monday, Sept.
Olh. prox. Kcwpectrully,

C. F.
Til os. F. McI:i.lkioi v,
1). It. McCOHMICK,
John 1. Hautma.v,
J. Ha Hitovv n.

Mr. McComsoy moved that the Bchools be
oHued to morrow according to the rules
ami that one boshIou be hold on the remain-
ing das of this week.

Mr. Ebermau moved as au amendment
that the schools be closed the remaining days
et this week.

Mr. Warlol raised the point or order that
the rules required the achools to be opened
to morrow.

Mr. Kberman argued that the rules did not
requlro the schools to be opeued.

After some further discussion it was stated
an Hiuendmeut mailo to tne rules a few
months ago provided that the HChools should
be oiHUiod 011 the Qrsl school day In Septem-
ber and romaln open two hundred teaching
davs.

Tho president decided that under the rules
Mr. Wariol's polut of order was well taken
aud us there was no other business, on mo-
ot Mr. Kvans the be ml adjourned.

1 ho Hiliool. Opened.
All the schools or the city were opened at

0 o'clock this morning. At the Lemon street
building only a short sosslon was held. At
the other hcuooIs the atteudanco was very
light, 011 account or the goneral report on the
street that the schools would not be open
uutil Monday next

A fXUIIlIllTION SfLIT.
1'iof. II. I), fatten, the State Chairman, Ite--

l;n. Ilecau.e el Oliarle. 8. vVolfe,
P. S. Ooodman, or Lancaster, secretary or

the Prohibition state committee, announces
bis lutentlou of demanding the withdrawal
of Mr. Woltofrom the ticket lnthoovont
or a refusal ho will break away from tbo
organization, aud at once resign the chair-
manship et the Lancaster comity Prohibition
party.

Professor 11. D. Palton, or Lancaster,
who was elocted chairman el the Prohibition
state central committop, has sent a letter to
A. a. Mtepuens, 01 niair county, presiuont 01
the convention, declining tbo position. It is
alleged that Wolfe objects to Patton and
favors A. A. Stephens, of Blair, for the place.
Wnllo and his friends say Patton has no
claim upon tbo place, bocause the couimltteo
that elected him was not a quorum, being
composed or only f3 meuibors, whllo the
vv hoio coiumlttoo numbered 201.

Itapld Work.
Tho work of preparing the foundation aud

laying the blocks on West King stroei Is be-
ing pushed very rapidly by Thomas C.
Wiley, the contractor. It was three weeks
yesterday since the Ilrst pick was struck on
the streeL The eravol is no w being laid oy er
the atones and the block are being distri-
buted along the square. a force
of bands will arrive rrom Philadelphia. They
will en to work at once lavlnir the block and
Mr. Wiley expects to have the work corn

I plotodbySaMirdayotnext week,

ATTRACTIONS AT THE FAIR.

1IALI.UU.1 ABUmnnlUH MM TUKMAT
a rtCHt nvuvKtmrvi. uitn.

Although the Traik MTaa lly on Atcoout of

th lUIn the Kacs Wr Hood Additional
InDxicrlpUon. or the More Important I'.t- -
to

hllill.-I- llf Crowds AttenrilngTo-Day- ,

To-da- tlio weather Is ploasanl, and thou,
unit were enjoying tlio numerous sights at
the fair. Tho stroet cars wore kept busy, and
the hack and coaches had all the could
carry. Many rooted It to tliogrounds,

Tho display of horses, cattle, whoop and
swlno, are the biggest inaturo el the fair, the
exhibits occupying all the pace In the build-
ing devoted to that purpose, and sheds
erected around the western and northern on
houudarlo or the grounds.

It J. McQrann liana llnohord el roglstored
Jersey cattle, one bull ami eight cows, a
follow : Haldoer, Na 0,810; " Ida" orGrand
Vlow, sire Colley Gibber, No. 3,000 ; dam.
Fraud of Orand View; ' Kuby" or Grand a
View, No. fi,2fi0; "Meg" or Orand Vlow, slro six
Colloy Cibbor, Na 3,0y0f dam ''Cum Flora"
Na 8,202! "Manhelm Maid" Na r.,003 ;

"Francis," or Orand View, No. 0,258 j
Alice" of Orand View, Na P.2.V5 ; " Kalo"
Orand View, slro Lord Cheltenham, No.

2,000 s dam Itlno, Na 1,510.
A. a Hhlmer, of Itedlngton, Northampton a

county, has on exhibition 17 hotd of sheep.
Including a Hampshire buck; Lincoln and
Natlvo lambs and owes, nnd 25 head of line
cattle, Including Holsteln, Ayrshire, Guern-
sey, and Hwlss.

J. O. Paxton or Houstonville, Pj.,
havoHoulhdown and Merino sheep.

II. M. Htetnnan, et Conostega township,
exhibits four grade Durham?, a bull, Iiolfer,
and two cows and the light draught stallion

Prince."
Honry Musser, or Hphrata, ha a herd of

nlno Polled Aberdeen Angus cattle, led by a
throe-yea- r old bull.

II. O McKnlghtA. Sons, or LIttIo Wash
ton, Washington county, oxhlblW a herd or
olevon Hereford, as follows s Hulls, ' Oro-ver,- "

" John Hhonnan" nnd " Kdward ;"
bull calf, "Joo;" cowh, " Dainty," " Mat-tie- ,"

"(jueen," " Floreuce" and "Marian;"
heirer, " Maggie," and hellor cair, " Orace
Darling."

Wm. Falrwoathor, or McLane', Krio
county, Pa., exhibits a herd or registorcd
Ayrshire. They uro the bull Dunkeld that
has taken premium at the state fairs of
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Maryland,
Illinois and Missouri, and was never beaten,
the bull Hartram Mulr," heifer Huslo Ac
Boll," " Cola," " lllnalniio," " lunomie
and ' Oeorgona ;" cows, " Llzotto," " Lady
Suffolk " and Violet VI ." bull Lundle
and heifer calf " Cadora."

Curtis II. Warrington, of West Chester,
shows fifteen Cheiter Whites, including two
boars, two sow and olevon pigs; illteen
Berkshlres, Including a boar, eeveu sowsand
thirteen pigs and olght Poland China's in-

cluding a boar, two bows and llv 0 pigs.
John 1'. Kchternacht, of Orrvllle, shows

his light draught mare "OypsyOirt" with
line colt by "Tom ScotL" Is

Ooorgo Orosamau, city, shows one line
carrlago home.

S. K. Nissley, or Florin, shows some flno
horse llesh, the uiyoesaaio nauion ei-learn,"

imported French horse "Dllgardo,"
two colta 8lrel by "Dilgarde," an lcoland
pony and a Hambletonlau brood mare.
iionTicuLTOBi; vnuiTs, rLovvcns, and

VKdCTAm.EH.

Wo have liorotoforo casually adverted to n

some of the exhibit in the big tent devoted
to fruits, llowors aud vegetables, and now
venture to make a detailed statement of J.
them.

W. C. Pyler, the tnergcllo joung tlorist,
of Lancaster occuplos a space of fifty feet In
length and nlno in wMth, iu which he has
crowded an Immense number of flowering
and ornamental plants. His show of cala-diu-

Is especially line, the rich leaves look-
ing a though they had beeu pilnlod by an
accomplished artlsL Ills exhibit or tropical
palms and ferns is also line, whllo his cut
llowors and grasses are very attractive. He
shows also some rare orchids and chrybau-themum- s,

a great variety of butbs nnd many
other specimens et the florist' arL

Isaac K. Mearlg euiulatos Mr. Pyfor in the
extent and variety or hi display. Ills ex-

hibits

a
cov or u table iiO feet long by 0 foot vv Ida

His display of Chluoo asters is immense,
and his geraniums and roes are very tine.
Four largo stands or growing plants and a
luxuriant lomen troe add much to the elloct
or the display.

The display of fruit Is no less attractive
than the llowers. Tholeng bibles oxtending
across the diameter el the big tent are laden
with as Uno specltnons as over grow In the
couuty.

Danlol Smoycb, or this city, shows 13

varieties or poaches, 52 or pears, II orgrapos
and 5 or plums.

J, Aldus Uorron thosaino table shows 11

iarlotlos or apples, all or line quality.
liOVI S. iveisi, mo noted fruit grower or

Oregon, this county, fhows sixty piatos 01

choice apples, and Milo Herr 13 varieties of
apples ana - 01 graic".

Casper Hiller A Sou on this table occupy
a space of 0 feet in width aud 13 feet in
length, literally tilled with cholco rrult.
They nave 127 varieties of apples ; 60 or
poara; 20 or grapes; 21 or poaches ; 13 of
iilum ; 1 of quinces, and 1 of nectarines.
Besides this immense exhibit the Mossrs.
Hlller show 27 varletlos or potatoes, many
of thotn being equal to auy In the world ;

also some line tomatoes and peppers. Tholr
ontire oxhiblt foots up 2U7 variotlos or fruits
onrl ipfrAtnlilnn.

Ooorgo W. Wlllson, of the Wheatland
farm, shows sevoralllnospoclmensof foreign
grapes, six varieties or cholco peara aud one
of apples.

Kmanuel Keller has a display of 13 ario-tlo- s

ordomestlo wine, IDorapplos, 3 et plums
and 1 or poaches.

Mr. Kready, or ML Joy, makes au admira-
ble display or rrult, having M varieties or
grapes, 31 or apples and one each el plums,
raspborrlob aud ilgs

John htorllne, or Columbia, haH twelve
vnrietles et cholco apples on exhibition, and
on another table has the fitioU display of
vegetable iu tbo fair. Ho appear lo bav o
everything that grows In the garden, but
only a low variotlos can be named, as the
upland cross, moss-curle- d paraloy, llubharu,
uyuriu r.aHox auu jiuuhciwi miwu
squashes, mammoth rock-re- d cabbage,

Mlkadoaudothertomatoes.
lllU.AI) AND CAKES.

Frauk Jagnow it Son prosent a line line el
Vienna and Saratoga bread.

W. II. Bolllugor, of Litltz, has a cao of
yery pretty looking cakes.

C. Boettnor shows line samples of wed-

ding cakes.
Thero Is near by a very line display of

broad and cakes by amateur housekeepers,
who do not care to hav o tholr names pub.
llsliod.

1 111: uki st 1:1: n.
Ono or the big attractions at the fair now Is

the pair et lagre steers which Bro owned by
George Ayrault, of Poughkoepslo, Now York.
Thoy arrlvod yesterday and occupy a small
tent lust a short distance Inside the main
entrance. Tho animals were bred by Mr.
Ayrault; one Is live years old aud the other
somewhat older. Ono Is a Dur-
ham and weighs 3.b00 pounds. Tho other is
half Durham and i.ls weight Is 3,790 pounds.
It is somewhat strange that wich a largo pair
of animals should be so near the same weight.
They really are moustors.

TUB UALL0ON AbCUNSIO.N.

Tho most interesting foature or tlio fair
Tuesday afternoon wss the billoou ascon-glo-

It attracted to the grouuda a great
throng of poeplo who crowded around the
outsldo of tbo picket fonce of the enclosure
ulihln which the balloou was being Inllatod.

-

'1 ho big bag had beou more than half tilled
with the Lancaster (ias company's gas on
Monday, and anchored to the ground by
manv bacs of sitid. About uoon on Tuesday
Prof. King oommunneil the msnufacturo of
hydrogen gas,aud by four o'clock the balloou
wbh mill and rapid prep-irallon-

s were made
for the ascent

Humors were circulated on the grounds
that Prof. King, who had at llrst lutondod
taking his wife along w 1th him, had agreed
to take lustoad a reporter of the JCjcaunner.
This rumor soon took definite form, and a
few minute before the cords that bound the
balloon to earth were cut, our young friend,
O, A, Oast, or the .'xnnifiienstopned into the

basket Amid the shout of thousand or
voices and the staring of thousands of ojc
tbo " Kagle' K.y rlo" gracefully rose from the
enclosure at 12 mluutos before D the empty-
ing of sand ballast on the head or the crowd
caused n good-nature- d laugh, and the bal-
loon roe fatter and higher, drifting nearly
over the main building aud on toward the
almshouse, and thence In a nearly southom
direction as far as It could lm seen.

Tbo atconslon was a most successful one
every rospocL It was a boautirul spectacle
witness the great air ship that looked ao

large n It was moored In the ralr grounds,
mount towards the sky and gradually grow-
ing ainallor and smaller until It looked no
larger than a penny, disappear Irom vlow.
Tho first board or the mrlal voyager was a
telegram announcing that they had passed
(Juarryvlllo "high up" and wore moving
toward Oxford, Chcslor county. It was not
until late at night that a telegram was re-e-

ved stating that a safe landing was made
(our miles rrom uxloni.

This morning the icronsuts rotumod to
Lancaster. They woroheartlly congratulated

their mioccssrul voyage. C.
From Mr. Oast we loam that the trip was a

most dellghtlul one; tlio grand panorama of
field and woods, hill and valleys, crooked
streams and Htralghtroad being surpassingly
beautlf ut After a dellghtrul rldo of an hour

Hiifu descent was made at ton minutes before
o'clock In a stubble field on the larm el

Marshall Hastings, In Coloraln township,
Lancaster county. Tho icronauts wore soon
surrounded by a great crowd of country
people who assisted in oinptylngand packing
the balloon and Its various appliances, after
which they and the loronaut were loaded on

waon and driven to Quarry vllle, whence or
they took the cam this morning for Lancas-
ter.

This morning the ilorlsta have added great K.

additions to their exhibit or cut llowors and
ornimentoil grasses, which glvo a brilliant
appearance to the ontrance or horticultural U.
hall.

On the loft hand sldo or the hall John II. J
Landls display Hour and corn meal In bags. J.Adam O. Groft shows novoral samples of
tine Hour In barrels, bag and paper pack-
ages.

W.

J. W. Johnron shows some extra line
Meditorrauoan wheat, grown In Drumore of
township.

M. I Oroldor has a line exhibit or wheat of
several varletlos, corn, barley, black oat nnd
oats in Htalk flvo foot high. w

C. II. Dompwoir it Ca. or York, show
phosphates, dissolved bono, acid

phosphates, crushed shell, and granulated
bone for poultry.

Thero are several other exhibit or fruits,
coreal, vegetable and tobaccos In tlio big
tent, but the exhibitors being ataont it la
found linpracticablo to enumerate them.
The same may be said of the 3ery line dis-
play of canned and preserved fruits, Jellies,

All we can do for them will be to pub-
lish the promlumH, when awarded.

ANOTHER Tim TlinOCOII TUB JtAIN
riUILDI.NO.

In the south room of the first HoorH. E;
Slaymaker,agontforltelgart'sold wine store,
has an elegant and costly display el foreign
and domestic wines and liquors, Hootch ale
and brown stouL His show of champagnes
Include samples or all the best makers. In all
sizes, rrom pints to double magnums. To his
flno collection or imported wines and brandies

added -- ample of the Pleasant Valley Wine ho
company' host make of port, claret, cataw ba
and Isabella wines.

Oea Boyd &. Son make a line display or is
queen table syrups put up in barrels and el
kegs, spring-to- pitchers and decorated
cream pitchers.

JohnW. Lowell has on exhibition aline
assortment of horse collars.

Tho Lancaster Paper-bo-x company show
ffreal arlet v or tancv and plain boxes.
Hoy it McClnrg have a large aud very

creditable display or paper bags.
In the hall between the two upstrirs rooms
B. Kress, surgical instrument maker, 15 3

West King street, this city, show a great
variety el appliance for the use of lame,
deformed or otherw lo atlllcted people. Tho A

oxhiblt Includes trusses, braces, crutches,
artificial limbs, club foot shoes, elastic stock,
logs, abdominal supporters, and a dozen
other curious aud useful articles.

In the ladies department besides the
beautiful oxhlblts horetoforo noticed the fol-
lowing are worth soelng ; Miss Linda Pel per
exhibits boautirul table maw ; Miss w est 11

table cover from Constantinople, sandal-woo- d

box and other orlontal curiosities ; Martha
McLane, aced 09 years, a quilt made by her-sel- f,

containing 1,107 pieces ; the Misses Long
case of fancy work and Miss Lou Long a

brass placquo j Miss Kate Harrisou a darned
net dresH, darned not veil and pretty pictures;
Mrs. Stall, a tin foil wreath, hair wreath and
zephyr llowors ; Miss S.Fntzer, fancy work in
great variety and very pretty ; Mlra EtchellH,
crayon pictures ; Mrs. button, pillow shams
and splashers ; Mr. H. O. HlaymaUer, cray-
ons ; MUs Deeter, Mrs. Llzzio Tapper, Miss
Fendrlch, Mrs. Bard and a row oluers a great
variety et fancy work including flno laces;
Mrs. Hosa, a haudsomu quilL Joseph
Loachy.or Locust Cirov t shows a line line or
horse shoes or his own make.

KntorlngthoanuoT. to the main building
un ilrst Him the disnlav or undortaklni; fur
nishing made by John J. Watson, 23a Kast
Orange ktreot. Ho shows burial casket,
covered in white nnd black, a very richly up-
holstered chair, a beautifully carved easel, a
writlug desk, and a Uno scroll cabinet and
clock.

Adjoining is H. JiL Powers' liquid pump-lu- g

machine, lor the use et grocers and
other who any wish to draw coal oil,
vinegar or other liquids from barrels In
cellars, outhouses or other places distant
from the stora Tbo pumpconuocts tbo store
with the cellar.

Tho Lancaster Vibrating Bell ua, 11 vvosi
lving sireot, exuiuu tueir uhiv viuis.iuk "on,
which rings the same as an electrio boll and
needs no battery. It appears to be a; very
complete and useful contrivance.

P. C. Thomson .t Ca, of Philadelphia, d

by Joo W. Sinedley, have a very
largo display of red seal lye, ball potash and
soapfoam. All tholr goods are put up In
sifilug top tin cans.

Amos Mllev's sou has in this room a very
largo display or harneas, robes, trunks,
satchels aud homo goods of all sorts. Ho has
the ceiling or his end or the room covered
with flno robes, blankets, rug and afghaus.

P. A. North A Ca, Centre Square, show a
boautirul Behr Bros, piano, another by Vow
A-- Son, and a third by Knabe, all fine toned
instruments and ologanlly cased. Thoy also
show a Wilcox A White organ of good qual- -

aiovo j. uwosscouiua uujli ..u uwi'ia;
or six l.stey orgausandahaudsomo Emerson
piano, Iu charge or Charles Movvroy and M.
It Manby, who gave Iree concerts every
hour, to show the touo et tholr lustrumoiits.

On tlio opposite el the annex is the Singer
sowing tnachlno company, Mr. Loudon,
agent, who show four lamily aud ouo man
ufacturing niacniuo, an ruuuyuuuoi i.
Kulp's water motor. In this doparltuout is
also a very pretty Ian made by Mrs. Mary
Mlllor, or Columbia. It Is a common palm
loar, covered with line inachlne-sewo- d orna- -
nioius.
tub ExnmiT rnovi inuian school at

CAllLISLi:.
At the lower ondot horticultural hall, Is

the oxhiblt or manufactured goods, speci-
mens of penmanship and drawing, and other
articles contributed uy the pupils et the n

school at Carlisle. Pollowlogls a list
of the manufactures : 2 10 quart palls,'
i! pitchers, l pans, a

coiVoo pots, 2 dust panB,
l IUUI101, l largo uipiwr, i lauii-- ,

work, darning, Ac, spocimenof wood-wor-

footstool, specimens or joiner's work, speci-
mens of poumausbip, map drawing, speci-
mens of arithmetic review lessons, framed
photographs of chiefs, pupils school rooms,
worn Biiop", quariors, iv.c

An examination et the work made by the
Indian boys nnd girls will show that It is
qulto as good as that made by white boys
and girls having equal udvautagos. Tue
ponmaushlp and map drawing is qulto equal
to that of punlla lu our public schools ; the
orthography Is generally correct, the arith-
metic, vvorked out correctly, and the faces of
the children of the foresaw shown in the
photographs show n degree el iutelllgenco
that our poeplo hardly expect to aso In the

savage et the yollew covered uovel.
Don't neglect to looltat the exhibit seut over
rrom tbe Indian sohoot Tho Indians them-

selves will be hero on with their
band.

The Jltcea.
Tho traok was Try heavy owing to the

rain of Monday night and Taosday forenoon,
and for a time it was doubtful whether any

race would take place. The ma am oat to
the afternoon and It was decided to have the
races. The contest did not prove very In-
teresting and although a large crowd wit-
nessed thorn thore was not a great deal or
oxcltoinenL

LAN0A8TI1H COUNTV UOllSKS,
Tho Ilrst race was for Lancaster county

horse that had never started in a race.
There wore seven ontrlos and the race waa
won by David O. Hngte's stallion Storm
King. Tho llrst heat was won by John M.
Amor', Blackstone Oolddust Tho hones
were close togethor in several heat but Oold-
dust wa set back for running. The flyer
gradually dropped out or the raoo by being

and in the last heat there but two
starter and Oolddust wa distanced. The
following l the summary :
John 11. Amer, Lltltc, enters brs, th"lllacK.lono lloldn.L". 1 0 2
Ilartln tllllnr. OrciiOii, enters . in," i.nix 11. wniio." ,,.. 0 4 d
William FlM, Lancaster, enters gr.

aL Midlothian." ." . 3 3dMaae K. Mearlg, lUiacock, enters bl. !
iutr,"Klolst,Dvo. S d

V . Untc, Lancaster, enters bl. m , two
"IlMSlo IL" 1 d but

Daniel o. Knjrlo, Martttla, enters b. had."Storm Klni;." 2 I 1
Time 1 M, 2.37, 217,2 33. Mr.

THIIKK MINUTK 11VCE.

Iu the thrco minute race there wore seven
ntartcraand Hod t'tak owned by J. S. Abor-nath-y,

or Columbus, Ohio, won In three
straght heats. In the llrst beat It waa de-
clared

had
a tlo botween Solitaire and Umdon, ao

close were they together for second place. and
Kmdcn trotted under protest, as It was
claimed that ho had a record, Tho summary

tbo race Is ;

W.C. Armstrong, Uujo1 vllle, enters ch.
a.. ' lilllto A." toC. Clark, Potlslown, enters b. ui ,
"ML Knllv." 5 3

Klmcr K. Smith, Philadelphia, outers g.
111 , "iVooita."

M. Matlack, West Cbe.ler, enters br. corg, "Princa Allen." 3 2
I), II. Drown, JUrdiboro, enters blk.

g , " Kmden.".... 0 2 4
H.Abornathy, Columbus, Ohloj enters

b g,"ltcdOak." 111II. Arm.tronir. t air 11111. Md . enters
U.g, " Solitaire." OSS
Tlio Judges el the races wore K. H. Edward,
Newark, secretary or the National Trotting

association, Joseph L. Harnett et Lancaster,
aud bimon B. Cameron, of Donegal. Tbo
horses wore promptly called aud no time

as lost unnecessarily.

jvdqb VATTimsvif nitNina
Some Allegation. Ilecently Made by County

CommlMloner Sljerfc
Judge Patterson read thoI.NTm.r.tuENCKn by

Intorview with Commissioner Myers last tliu
evening and saya lie Is surprised at the
allegations that County Commissioner
Myers savHho "talked to the grand jury
privately and influenced their reoomtnonda-tlon.- "

He says ho uttered no word to any
grand Juror privately as to any subject or
matter of recommendation contained In tholr
ropert at the late August sessions.

Ho says that though ho does not approve of
the building or tbo now jail, ho Intends to or
yield to the demand lor It in duo tima Ho
does not propose to request County Commis-
sioner Myers' resignation. He has made by
no charges against that otllclat Ho has
delayed action in the prison matter because

is recolviug a larcu number or remon-
strances against It and he Is disposed to let
tbo public volco be heard, especially aa there

abundant time yet to get tbo foundation
the building ready this fall. Ho thinks

that bis objection to the building should not
outweigh the recommendation of the

the grand Jury aud his associate,
and so he proposes to approve it Ho i still
convinced that it is an extravagance,and that
(70,000 used iu building a new wing to the
present jail and taking down the tower would
make Itausworthe purpose for a quarter or a.

century.

UBATH t'" UiiURUK Jl. DVUAVU.

Prominent Cabinet-Make- r and Furniture
Dealer of Thla City.

Ooorgo Benjamin Schaum,a prominent citi-

zen or Lancaster, died at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing, at bis resldenco Na 207 South Queen
street, after an Illness or about two months.
Mr. Schauta was a son or Philip Schauta,
w ho in his day was a w oil known tinsmith,
and has boon dead about twenty years. T

George learned tbo trade of cabinet-makin- g

with Jehu Carr, who carried on the business
In Kast King streeL Ho started in busi
ness for himself in 1S59, and romalnod
iu it until about a year and a half ago. Dur-
ing his lirotlmo Mr. Scbauin erected several
ofthollnost buildings In this city. They
Included his private residence and tbo large
furniture store on South Queen street Tho
latter building is now occupied by W. A.
UelnlUh and is a beautiful structure. De-
ceased leaves a wife, who is a daughter of
Matainlllan Delchler, or North Queen street,
aud a daughter 15 years or ago. His two
brothorx, John P. Scbaum, or this city, and
Henry Schaum, el Cloar Water, Michigan,
survive him.

A Husband'. Trouble..
h. 11. McCormlck.a sowing machine agent,

was arrested this morning on the charge of
adultery vv ith Kosa Mj crs, a widow, rosld.
lug on West Mllllin street, and with deser-
tion. Tho wlfo of the accused resides at Port
Royal, Juniata county, and claims that her
husband dosertod her lour years ago. Re-

cently she had a warrant issued for his ar-re- st

and placed it In the hands of Chief
Smith. McCormick was Uken at the home
or Mrs. --Myers at an early hour this morning.
The latter is charged with fornication, and
both are hold for a hearing.

All About Sow.
ThosultofGeorgoN. Lefever againBt John

Ronk, was attached lor trial this morning.
This Is a replevin suit, was tried once before,
but the Jury failed to disagree. Tho subject
of the dispute is a sow, which strayed away
from Lofevor'sfarm. llo claims that Ronk
took it up and sold it and he is entitled to
pay lor It. -- ir. uonK aumiuiiiaviug iuuuu u
stray sow on the public road, but denies that
It was Lofovor'a. On trial.

A Cblld'a Serlout FalL
This morning Sue, a daughter

ofThad. S. Dickey, residing at 23J Lancaster
avenue, met with a serious accident She
weut iutothe yard to pick some peaches and
climbed to the top of a stepladder. She lost
her footing and fell to the ground, a distance
of six or eight feeL Sho struck on the back
ot'liorluad, and it was more than an hour
beloro she became conscious. Dr. H. r.
Kberman was sent for and be attended tbo
child. No bones were broken, but thore was
a sovere concussion of the brain.

bt. John's New Organ,
Tho now oruan of SL John's Kplscopal

church, which Is the gilt of Dr. Thomas r,

to the congregation, was tested last
even In s by H. '.. Shroluer and A. IL
l'lltohey, tsq. boveral hundred persons
were present, and the Instrument was found
to work satlslaotorlly. NextSunday It will be
dedicated aud used for the llrst time at ser-

vices.

name from baratoc.
Prolossor Carl Thorbahn, the well-know- n

musician, who has been playing In Congress
park, Saratoga, all summer, returned home
last night He will take charge or tbe opera
house orchestra this evening and lead It dur-
ing the season.

A Maud Coute.t.
About noon y it looked very much as

though a baud contest was, taking place In
Ceutro Square. At the same time the Fair- -

vine, rarauiso auu wuuiv """ .

the Square. All were playing at onetime
and a great noise was, made. lnJly
marched to the fair grounds together, taking
a big crowd with thorn.

1I1.A1.VI. OF SIAINE AUA1N IN VAU4.
Jllalno for Maine. t i '
Isunaaalu. j..3WkHsHK,S"'

Hauling the tariff with mjaltf S ,&1P
Hubblng John Hull aaatast tfes tWta ViFu
And Uckling Uxo Uoa wak Uta iasSM. , ,

i'Of Malaaof MaUa. "

And barren Iris toll U WWte House to gala j
I For he buv obtain. M 1

I - I bnllt o yapor, soroewhore in Spahv

i -P-rom Touftfiftft.

STOLEN ROW-BOA- T RICON
Al

1)
xbm xntmr iiiurM ak wmmw

M 1 aa far aat kaaaaaM A u m. .vnnvrTtjapVB wmMMM sfVJ&r. A.

A Colored Man from OeloaaMat aM OM
YorkTak theOran HaleaghHI Wlweav '

Falmooth KmlsM ef Mm Yettrr i.Ilaa Paper MIH-To- wn Met,'

Bogtilar Correspondence or the laraUM
Coi.uMnlA, Sept JPrMti

Aumilt 201b. JaonhH. Millar, flen. .glliLih
atlll TVtnlnl Itplan. all IA&Mt -

Is county, bad a boat stolen free Ibv'which bad boon locked, on the York trntHS
shore, at York Haven. Tfce boat b4 Mm ,
mirrhAtuwt hv (h mut (n wttliajiiviauiiaiu

".r:.-- ". :rr.rv-'- r: ,".:i"r"' .
weir wuik at mo paper rauv. un IBM ely

ooiorea men were seen Doutiiae tMMaui
the owner did not tblnk Uat UebeM
been stolen until few day XMMiller received information wbk tad

him to suspect that the colored men "al '
Uken the tioat Ho came to Columbia JA T(Aril.v .n,l fatt.,.1 tl.A lut- -l I.I.m...IL.
river shorn, near Ihn na wnrke. Tlka tnaa -- 'Sii

been turned upside down and the Oassl"
wore missing. Miller found Officer WIMtek

gave him a description of the mm," who,
came to the opinion that one of the mea wm .'
Oea Davis, a colored resident o( town. TthS
ofllcor went on the hunt el Davl and mi a f
colored man, who told him Davis waa try)

aell a boat Davla we annn aftivvwai
arrested and placed in the lockup. Ueparuf;. M
admitted the crlmo and lm piloted Jmb H
uiarK, coioreu, 01 orn. iii eveauDf; un'i.'Wlttlck weut to York aud, with ttb aaU-- r

Blstanceof Ofllcor Fuller, of that place, too,.
ciars. into custouy. lie w as urougni (o (own
this morning, and both wore given a heanaw ,;
before 'Squire Kvans. Messrs. Miller M V

Brian, part owner in the boat were present
and testified to the loss of their property, .i
Davis and Clark admitted to bringing MH a
boat to Columbia, but placed the blame of,
breaking the chain to got the boat loose tmH
each other. Davis told the owners where",
they could find thooar. The men wore com-- 4
milted to Jail to awatt a trial at court i. ,'

BltttQ By a Don. X'
a. smaii tiauguioroi ueorgo tenspp, iiviBf;,

was bltton In the left leg yesterday aflornooet";
a small dog running at her while pa,lt'
auvjr. aiiu vvuuuit ira? a vuijr 'nnstw. t ya.

one, a. uocuir hmuiiw upxju, wuu uautvr s ;
i7od the wound. It 1 thought that the bit J "

will not end In nnvthinir serious. ,'.'
Town Note. 'ra 'tf

A verr iar;i, .uuiauoi wmviuuivu iu upv
opera bouso last night to see the "Fair of vu r$
Kids." by E. F. Kendall and company. &jk

A largo surprise patty was bold at ifae tfie
Mmm nf TaMih f Mfrtna I..I Mtnt.t In hfTlir U

Uie birthday orMr. Strlne. 4WjS,

week a sociable vv III be held In tbo armory,'.--'- ;
the Lad lea' sociable commltteo of the w

Paul's P. E. Jfc.
A game of ball was played yesterday ailee-y- j

uoon between the Resolute and Cricket i
clubs. The former wore victorious by (w
score of 20 to 15. tju

The assessor of Columbia will be at Mm Q
following places and Thursday lor to "

registration of voters : First ward, R. tV'
Pnnbtln TvamAnt hnfnl MftnYinrl trttrH. H "aT. j
Boyd, Wagner' hotel j'Thlrd ward, J.i oM,
nyon, 1'ive roinis uoieu ...v ,

About ten o'clock last night the symp-'-'- j' '

tomsof the earthquake was felt In rwrtkmsjA'-o- f

the town. A gentleman who bad just .,,
aIa rm tl.A nlnt.fr rAlfr Mm Iwul .h.ltlni, 4 W

was at a loss to ascertain the cause. Tfcev'---;'

tint oafibA tiinrh an vlntv nn IhM Bart nf s

people noticing it, aa they attributed tlMj,
hock to other causes. '41;
The Columbia Rod and Gun club left towmv;.

this morning at seven o'clock in a speeeal-- 5

car for their camp or ten days, newlnrtt- - ''

ton, Union county. The club presented s.
voir tine appearance and were fnlly eqWpiie ?
with everything; necessary for, camp aptL
mA j.ll. In ..mMAv m f.H.M a f..Ma.a.ma ? 'IIIDVlUUUUUlHfiDUHlVUUnq, VIM
ant Dr. Alex. Crals: vice

awl. TT Itftt- -. . moila,tf iwnmnnrlt InM'jl

t

,.. --. - --j.--,-if".'": J w
i-- Williams; treasurer, una, o. munajy ;. -- iquartermaster, Fred'k. Bucber. -- .".

&'
Wf

A London Conjurer's New Trick.
From the Whitehall Hevlow.

"Thadtsannearanceofaludv in full alcht 7
of the audience" is the latest feat of the eon- - &V
jurers, aud, as it is being performed la'X'
iiAmnlv" Trmrinn. It 1 ftuiHintr no little Mil. ", V

sation among those few last persons left la A$
town. Tho trick appears to us to be an tta-'j'-V

provement on the familiar Indian basket jfiy
trick, luo iaay who nas to uisaupear lunn.,
of course, go somewhere or other, to that ;
the trick must necessarily be an optical tta--
luslon. It is none the worse, but rather atl ,
the better, ou this account, for thereisnotblnf U

more dollgbful in Its ways than to be "takeS
In" by a conjurer who, to all appearanoe, bmf
neither mirrors nor mechanism to help Wbl-T- n

Ihn nrnsflnt trick. a fflrl seat herself PHI'
a chair lu the contro or tbo atago. JJTnaer-- l
neatb tbe cnair a newspaper tiasoeen Iaiandaeicroen surround the chair on thread
sides. A large silk sheet Is then put over tk,x
figure or the girt It Is easy to aee that staff
disappears at once, though the conjurer ocaaa
tonally lilts the covering to show her la
the lady Is dressed In .doublet and "Ughta

and tnus prove that she has sot robs. Sot
the legs are clearly dummies and tbeuMeecK
alon or tbe silk covorlng clearly mechSBMBl.,
The flsura does disappear, that Is clear. aBdt
the trick is a remarkably clever one.

V..?
Coins to Williams' Grove. w5,

great many people of tbU city and WHiitir ,'
attending the annual plonlo ofth '.

A
are
Grangers at Williams urove, notwitasuHM-In- g

tbe big Uir here. Quite a number waart
Irom Lancaster yesterday and almost iw
hiinflrnfl wnnttnJlAV. The DfiODleOlthSIIPMS
end or the county are turning ont Mroogl.f'a
and both the Reading and Pennsylvania roads
ropert travel very heavy to tne grove. e

AS..... ... .).. m VaaltH.

Mr. Anna M. Zeoher died at her rest--l
dence. Na 530 North Queen street,
morning. She was the wife of Lawk
y.nchnr. who died about a vear ago, and wai
CO years of age. She leaves four chUdfW J

Thomas Zecher, the groceryman ; wiiiiaa.
the ball player ; Kdward, a combmaker, am
Miss Kaio, wno reaiueu at uoiuo. ')'i

ti, nan Fall Oat the Baa.
Yesterday William T. Jeflertes and'

cautrht 30 line larce bass at Bare Harbor..
Than nra iinHnr thn miidanOA Ot VlSaaak

Brenner, the well known rlveHtaML--- ; wk
jeuories uss mauu iwu auu wiibv
trine nanli TO eAir rilirinir the SllaaOB. I

averaged 33 bass each time. This Is Um I

lishing on recoru so iar,

nirmdayAiuitTary. . ?y;
On Monday evening about tail

sembled at the residence of Quisj
223 East Grant atreet, tMSsjssrt
nlversary of his tnmy-su-

evening waa very pwie
nmaAnC Heas' orchestra fU;

For dancing. IV5'

On bWi
A, Q. Brosey sd " mz21 1,1 MlsvTBOOB OS Wwmm SrOiOSB sa

week
tonrawLouis andDaWotrV--

s
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